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  One hundred ancl four consecutive patients with renal andfor ureteral calculi， 66 males and 38 females
with an average age of 44．3 years ranging frem 17 to 83， were treated by a percutaneous procedure between
September， ！984 and October， 1987． ln an early series of 6 patients， a two－stage procedure consisting of
temporary renal drainage and the introducton o’f an endoscope a few days later was employed． The
Temaining 98 patients received a so－called one．stage procedure． The stone was removed succes．sfulIy・in 96
patients with an average operatien time of 140 rninutes． ln 2 o’f’ the 96 pati’ents， renal stones recur－
red 7 mollths．apd 20皿onths王ater．．The魚ost common caしise for failure in stone removal was the d量Mculty
of ’engaging．’calyceal． stones and ureteral stones using a basket ．and／or OJ－prong grasper， because of infiam－
matory mu’cosa adhering to the stones． Out of 8 failures， 7 and 1 required an open operation and trans一
、噂h頭騨噂i・n・一…re・“Pecti・・ly・Ther。wcre．40・・mp1量・ati・n・in 33 P・ti・・t・・Of l 1 P・ti・nt・i・wh・m
rehil”afelV’i’6’P’ettf6rafti6h Q6ctirred， 2’ required open surgical repair． Of 5 patients complaining of renal
bleeding， 1’窒?曹浮奄窒??renal artery embolization．
  With increasing experience and improving procedure， most renal， and upper and mid ureteral stones
have been safely and successfully removed percutaneously．
                              （Acta Urol． Jpn； 35， 763－767， 1989）

































Percutaneous removal of renal and
ureteral calculi
No． of patients
    （Male：66， Female：38）
Age
    （Average：44．3）
Location of calculi
   Kidney
   Ureter


























Table 3． Location of calculi in 104 patients
N． o， of nts
  ▼邑  r曽｝．
Kidney， 73 patients， 93 stones：
  Renal pelvis
  Staghorn calculi
  Upper calyx
  Mid calyx
  Lower calyx
Ureter， 37 patients，
  Upper ureter
  Mid ureter





































































Results of percutaneous removal of




   Complete removal of calculi 52
   Rest of fragment 44
  Failure（“／o）
Average time of operation（range）
No． of complications
Average number ef procedure（range＞
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